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C H A P T E R - I 
It has been firmly established that at the time of 
the discovery ot America, the cultliration of potato 
(SoXanua latberosiim £•«) was practised in the temperate region 
extendi33g from ChiXe to New Grenada, According to Eoxbiirghy 
it has been cuXtiTated in India before the begining of 18th 
Century. 
Potato is one of the most important food plants of 
the world. It is native of the South America» In India> it 
is grown chiefly in V,P,f Assamj Bihar» Fun^abt Himachel 
Pardesh and west Bengal. Potato is also a cash orop of 
great importance. With proper care» it can be stored for 
several months and transported without much «lamage from the 
producing centres to the consuming areas. 
fke tubers are consumed in India as vegetable rather 
than as staple food, fhe per capita annual consumption of 
potato is estimated at 9 l<b» while in some of the western 
countries the figure is weigh as 440 tbs (Pushkemathf 1955) 
with an area of 702,000 acres the annual production is 
estimated at 1t674t000 tonnes (Maheshwarl* 1S>59). About 
9056 of the crop is grown in North Indian planes in winter 
* 2 * 
and the rest in the hills in sumiaer. In th& Hllgeries 
the crop is cialtivated all the year around. 
Surplus and eull potatoes are used as feed for 
livestocJte and also as raw ataterial for the manufacture of 
starch, ethyl alcohol and a few other indust3:*ial products* 
Potato containing starch are highly digestible* It also 
supply vitamin C» amino acids* proteins, thi^uoin and 
Nicotine acid. 
^ e potato is closely allied, botanically to several 
powerful narootioSi such as tohacco, henbane and belladona 
and also to tomato, eg^lant and Capsicum* Potato contain 
a small amoiant of a somewhat poisonous substEUioe when 
exposed to the direct rays of the sun and "greened"* the 
deleterious substance is so greatly increased that the water 
in which they are boiled is not infrequently used to destroy 
vermin on domestic animals. In any case the water in which 
potatoes are cooked should not be used in preparation of 
other foods. 
Potato suffers from a number of diseases which are 
main causes of loss in yield both in the field and in storage* 
Hajor potato diseases are as followst 
Bacterial diseasesi Bacterial wilt (Pseudomonas solanacearum) 
black leg and soft rot (Erwinia oarotovora). (Erwinia 
chrysanthemi) * ring rot {CoryneMcteritaa sepedonictai) 
f 
«Jk 
^«rotlqrtyi>« tttii rot C^ * f<aLf^ 4l^ l imd WkMQk rot 
I3EKA$QIE glSBASlst C^t QtamtcKtt (gja.ob<a>a»^  yyi:^lit| and 
t^QSfjmA lf^S^B^ i FIII^« toi» uUt CAit«ry«31owi 
VJJ119 didvaits fif pljmto are i^i^imsiblt for mriom 
Immu to the a^icultural orops* mttt ^»a 3KX} dijtf«r«it 
vini»tft inf coting iplants iwiv* iNitii dMoril»«d einet tli9 
disoovvrsr of E^Olxieoo Moiaio ir^ Urtui la la^a* m Znftia irinis 
diAMstt of potftto wero reported fron i^ m a^b ligr miiondlrft 
(19JD> «»dl Sfttor itfcorilMid l^ BeO. (19^3)« It ia e^mvaSX}^ 
tieUoytd i ^ t i^it vinista ar* inftotious but soao of thtit 
am DOT* IMftotious l^n o^i«rs asA alio somt oaa b« trani* 
alt^ii via?y «fi«43.y K^IIC o i^rs art wry <Siffieult to 
trftnss^ t^ 1^ art&fiolA^ ntefiSf {Hitiito Xmt r^SX 'fipm§ potato 
vims Xt potftto irirus Y$ potato "wSmm At potato vims St K«t 
Ti^t AitoiatM ttonaio viruftt «3Jt9lt& aosftlo visna«t SPIMUQCO 
imtf^o vintst Andtaa potato aotti* v^ UiiA {M3mi) mad ^a&mm 
potato Xatiiit wXmM (AUt) ote* lisvt !)f ^  r«iporto(t to )}« 
fiosoolato^ wl^ potal^ di««ast«« Vimo djLst&ots sro lme%^f 
ro^o&oiiao for potSE* jriold in tht ootrntrf* ^»^ «i*« of «i<!o 
oom»n«»6t «ii4 inoidimce of tii^ 4i«o«««9 in wmf mtmm i s 
imix%y higlu In mrtudn po^to growing f*tgi(8ii tl»i ii^oo^ 
tion bis boen f oiind to O«UM imty tmsvy XOJI8OS» 
Potato iriruft X iWfK) i s f«sponsil>l« for oausing 9$Xd 
ttosaio mad i s cmmm in tiio 6(K9ttfaro;M>l potato stoeics* It 
oausfti « ioss of 10*»30 porotat* I^ otato vims 4 (FfA) bat 
Hmmi mpmt^A to oanat a i<»^ «liie!i iraa^ts iMNwaon 10*^ 
par oant« l^tato irirua S (ffd) and AitmilMi aosaio oaust « 
ioss of tOi»3(» pmt oantt 19 to iM m^ If to 3% ra^otiimiy 
wbin viruaas X msA t mtx^ t msA B oomini '^ isa'Uiart thi 
Byts^tmn beo^oa aora Mmmtm aai tlia oozMlitioii i s Imown as 
Hufosa aosaio (akgaiobf 1971>« l»aaf roii oatiaaa Mmmm 
Xoasas in r^oldt ranglsg froe 3 to 75 par oimt andt i s 
During stirvasr of Tirua dieeasa of potato in and around 
AU$arh« aosia fitidsvara obsartrad zOioidng siifptcuss oi»rao« 
tarstio of vims U9* soaaiOf »>ttlingf iaaf roiling and 
yailOMiag ato. In tha |^ <asant studios a piaei of wcm niZX 
*5* 
be presented to charaeterise a partlotilar virus of potato 
oausixig mosaio disease with the help of available literature 
and modem teehniques* 
C H A P T B E * ! ! 
S l E l l l US k l l E S 4 1 E S l 
In Srigl^ aiEidt Cotton (1922) tomni that mosaio and leaf 
i*oU typ®@ o^  di8fas«i (eautiog tht «o oalled deteriomtloa 
of potatots) wore ttmmittt^ )^ sqpitids* ^ 1 ^ (1922) 
0\mmev96, an almonaal tiody la sone of tl^ oeXls in nosaio 
t|jsst2» ftodl 0uip«ote<l tlild Isodjr to be 46fiaitely eoaneoted 
with tht distase* Tliis dlmonBel body mas aiiaiiar to the 
peeu^ i^ar body of aisoehoid appearanoe desorihtd in the eelli 
of diseased pmise 1^ l&iii&^ (1921) from Bavaii* In fiirtl^r 
s^dies» aiith (1924) »ade a eritioai investigation of 1^ 
tissae of aosaio infeoted potato ieavea and found aiiaost 
constant presenoe of a So« of peoiiiiar aioioehisid bodies of 
varying in size and Bim^% Imt nstiaiXy roughly pyrif orii or 
roi£Eidish« 
Butler (1^5) smamerized the virus diseases of plants 
and dirided them into foiir groupst i#e« aosaio» infectious 
o^orosisf phloee necrosis ai^ the peaoh yel3.oif typeu* 
^mtmem (1925) n^or^d distinet »yw^fjm» cm '^ b^ iooo 
and toisato plant when Htm plants vera inoculated idl^ i the 
extraets of the foliage affooted nith potato mosaic virus 
or tobaoco eosaio virus or in oottbination of bo^ and also 
m^it. 
ifll^ tht extract of foMage (^  app^arentX^r tielClthjr potato 
plants. He ol»8ery«d that the •xtraot from tidalthjr potato 
f«a.iage waa oapahUa of causing an infaotioai> pi^i<^ogioa3L 
disturbanoa to tobaeeo and tomato plants. Hbss later theory 
opened i;^  the intrestlng possibilities in oonneotion with 
the origin of virus diseases* 
A promising strain of i^Cormiok potat;o irar« was 
obtained from the fennss^vanJ^ when it iias found to be 
affeoted severly with mosaio disease of Maf^land* It was 
found that tmly about h% of the field planted with ^lis 
resistant variety seed was affected with aosaie disease as 
ootupired 50 to tOO^ in ^ e fields of Maryland («lehlet 1926), 
Hiha (1920) ooapared mosaic and leaf roll diseases of 
potato wi&me ecoiogioal condition in ^ e Czeoho»}lorairin 
high lands and found tbat sosaio disease of potato does 
little daisage and hardly affects tiM yield idtiile potato leaf 
roll attains a high defree of umwity and is responsible 
for losses ranging from abimt 70 to W^* BQ*^ diseases 
reditced ^ w starch contents of the tubers p but Vm reduo» 
t i ^ in ease ^t advanotd leaf r o H Gjay be as high kmh% and 
mosaic reduced the starch only by ^Si%* 
Bawden s^^m (1936) r^orted no sigjaifleant difference 
between the s^ra of rabbit infe<itid intraveniinisly with activt 
virus and of those in^eoted with virus iaacti.vated by 
nitrous scidt Both types of antiserua fixed ci»|pleffient and 
•^w*'^ 
Hooeulated with eetlirt or imo-^vat9d Iff irljms suepsnsiotiy 
Isitt not witi) tlie sap of healtl^ toteooo ple^its ai«l bo^ ^ were 
equally effeetive in neuta^izing tim vima |fi yjtr^. 
BeXeaksr Ctf37} identified tlie X^bodies la the sap 
^' Hl<?otiana «2.ti^ tiaosa leaves iafeoted with, potato iriras X 
lif tisii3g Fontana^ l^ ilKUideau laethod of staining* Ihe 
jc«)»odies had the app«ai%noe of very sisallf rtmnd» u^:fc 
l3roim» itore or less visible against tl^ yellow tobaeoo baok 
ground* 
l^ opova (1937) investigated that th& oondition vBSder 
iMoh ^e antivirus semai X oan he stored without losing i t s 
aotivi^* fhe liquid sera dHuted with physlologioal 
solution 4 0*9^ phenol and stored at 23 to 33^ 0» were s t i l l 
good af^r (me month* ftm titre of suoh ser^ a stored at 3*0 
for 3i Acmths was eonsiderahly higher "^mn that of those 
stCHPed at 2S*C. 
Fawoett (1943) fou»d aosaio disease to be the aost 
destruotive disease of potatoes* In an experiaent in whieh 
aphids %8yia persioae were placed on a healtltqr plant pro* 
teoted from aeoess by oth^ inseotsi the plai^ it itself 
shriv^Pled without developing the oharaoteristio synptomst 
whioh appeared, however^  on new shoots arisiiig fro« l^e 
tul^rst 
"^^CaMt 
LUaasstt and IB mat&t&n^er (1947) dtisorlbed « 
fietfaod for the dlagiiosis of fH\r and F^t FViil aoil IW« fht^ r 
tionsidertd tlmt the oe^od should be ot sex*vi<ie not only 
to r&8«siifob and laut also in the stleotion Q£ healthy planta« 
Hoss (194S) found four looal lesion hosts out of tOO 
plants tosted against PTt» Tbetm looal lesion hosts were* 
Shynopodiigs t^ hictaa* l^ysalis fXoridana# |.ygti^ pj^imitcHixm 
^^ ^ I&* ohinlns«.the first two spp. art nsir hosts hut iSm 
latter two aay he identical with Lyoiufi harl>ari|tn reported 
by JDeimis (1941) as a looal lesion host for Wt* Hoss (1l!^ 5) 
*^=>(>^  physalia doridanf^  to be a good Xooal lesion test plant 
for potato virus Y* 
l^ nsen (1959) reputed strain of tobaooo aosaio virus 
in potato tubers ocaieoted frcaa different parts of Soutli 
America* Sharma and Bexena (1959) suspected a virus disease 
of potato frosi lAi^ nowy lauiiai Potato viriety phulwa was 
foui^ to be affeoted with this virus showing peculiar 
syoptoeis which app i^red to res^ble timt oaused by Aster 
Yellows virus* 
Klinkowski and Sohaelzer (I960) surve;yed the 
lit^PBture dealing with l^ieal strains of potato virus T 
causing neoroUc syajptoss on tobacco varied Saasun* Two 
&pm^a of Wf strains were differentiated on tobaooo var* 
Saiomm* iloweverf all the strains gave the mms range of 
syiq;»toas when inoculated on potato plants« 
40* 
Benson and Hoolcer (I960) i^oXstei pf^imtQ vlnst X 
irtm aXI the plant parts tested and irtm nemnitin tulitr 
deir^opiug sutostquantlsr* BoweveTf Xrea ttat plants grovn 
fir<8!i these tubers and not frost lesves <if ^g^y resistant 
imriet&es aoting as stock* The isolation «as i&ore frequent 
and consistent froa S«41956 and Siane than from sae« Xnoti* 
bation periods in Oatun^  tnlfa, were $*23 days« 
MSdpt (1961) prosed a new strain of potato vims 
T designated as leioeiilation tests did not reveal better 
looal lesitm hosts for the irirtjs than sti^in AJ6 (SOlaHun 
a«lM«. X g, .oulXa). m s Dutch . t » t n of !» m^ b. 
identioal vi*^ 1 of the 3 strains found in O^ suBan^r bat differ 
slightly froB any of thea* But i t infects only ^tonia 
hybrids systeatloally and oanses bo"^  aosaic and neorotio 
sysipton 030. Hiysalis floridaia^* 
Beeaster (1961) r^>orted ^at 't^ e normal aatore potato 
plants were resistant to potato virus X an^ a normal strain 
of potato vims T* Bat translocation of tobaooo veinal 
necrosis strain IT i«as lauch faster even in »ore mature 
plants* 
Christensen (1961) observed that teojperature oondition 
did not infl«enee the scatological reaotion of potato virus Xt 
iriiereas f?S froia plants groi© b^ow 15*Cf and above 20*C gave 
tanreliable results* 
fdra (19^) pemwA W ^^^om pr^teotioii tests l ^ t tho 
top neerosis viitts i«as a&tag^alittlj} to Potato vtmm X £roa 
mymtm potato pXantSy ifulieatil&g tbat i t wt virus X itraiiit 
poseiia^ r«3Jittd to virus B« 
MumrdM (196 )^ found "yiat tbe leaf aizaiog plum 
^^^^ ^Braotey^ u^ tts toiXiofai^nsis) was ali^ e to trmnaoit th« 
6t^ 3>et l»om potato virus t azsl A* «t22d also i^ Mooo vsiaal 
aeerosis virus (a strain of F^T), 
mxmymm aisi Ko^ i^s^  (19^) f ousd that tlyziis persioae 
Has i3($E*e efficient (^ >*9(^ } to tmosmit potato Itaf rckU 
viims tram infeoted ^^ a^ salffif floridaaa to h@altii^  plants after 
>*days fee i^n^* fht transiiission x^tt was diiraotlf propor** 
tional to 1^0 nustier of apbids* Apldds u^laoorttaaff 
palamaiirttamaa and Haorosiiobutt mmkcaeHjem wim lass af fioient 
vaotorsy giviog mlf 10«»2D9( tmnsnissioii* 
Jensol^tv and Broal^  (1966) found tliat inhibitors 
isolatid froei leavas of potato ot^tivars and applied by 
rubbing vil^out abrasiva atlaast 2«4 days bafora inoeulation 
praventad looal infection of Njootjaita ^u'^iaosa and 
Scaaafarena ^obosa 1^ potato vims X« 
QBsar (1967) observed that for aocuratii serologleal 
diagnosis of potato vims X, the saaq?le shou3^ d include all . 
the different organs of the potato plant# lUiaflata were 
shown to eontain highest oonoentratim foUo i^ed tiy peti^est 
stems and roots* 
•m%Z'* 
Fribourg and Dl^ oetca CliTO) purUfled a. potato irtimcs 
desigQated as potato ifirm A» Shey first atal^ized tlie 
viruB l33r oaiT i^ng out th« Initial axtmotioa in 0«01M 
3«<iareapto«ti»tiiQl a2»l Q«01!l aaoorMo aoid Ija 0«Q5II phosphate 
huffar at pH 7*0 toSlowed 1^ dialyaia agaituit aasa hiiff^* 
iatmiiiiiiB oxida ifas addtd hefora grii^ dling the infeotiva 
tissues* C^bon tetmehlorida ma used to clarify the virus 
in l it sap sOlirant ratiOf and bomta buffer tias used for 
resu^)eiisioii* Density gradient cantriftigati.o& in borate 
huffier system gave iiatfeotious pelXet* Digradatioa octmi^ ed 
during the early stalj© of purificatioa and loss of protein 
frora the \'irus pertieles may aooount for the loss of Fik 
infeotivity* An antiserum against W9U with hoisoiogous titre 
of t/512 BM a hetaroiogiis titre of 1/64 against Wt wa 
prodi2oed« 
fhe effect of infection of a isixture of three viruses 
namelyt WS§ PV% ai»l FVM on yi^d of the potiito variety 
VUikan was reported ^ WaXczak and Roztropoidoz Cl9?1)« 
It was reported irom Paldstan ^lat thiouraOil vas 
sore effective than oalaohite g^ een against potato virus % 
in different %pes at tissues <^ oi@ed ^on infeoted tubers 
and seedlings* and grown in enriohed laediuiQ (?astif 1973)* 
Kosheliva (1973) found that treatment of tubers wit^ 
systatBio inseotioides reduced the is^ iber of aphids m growing 
•1>» 
piMXiU 3oil treatsent with th©a «r with tbs crushed green 
parts of coriander reduced the incidence of vims fl W 
38*8»52«5^ in coiaparieion with the control* 
ChiBuXev (1974) reported that infectimi hf potato 
viruses X* H &QA Y rsducod plK»tos^thesie and increased 
roapiration* Sharp fluctuations were obsanred in tha photo-
synthesis of infected plantSt the effect of teiiiperature 
heing greater than on healtltQr plants* It WQS repcrted hy 
Edwardsoa (1974a) that hea*^ iosses take place in pepper and 
toiaato especiaXly when FVT y&Q present together with other 
vintees* 
Zpiin ii975) reported that P¥X and PITS infected potato 
in all cliiaatic areaSf virusesy Hf t and h wigre less wide 
spreadp although incidence of *H* and *Y* my reach 50% in 
sooe districts of the Belize region^ Bilorussia and HW 
!UiS8ia« "Qothic<* 'disease was found in the I2ki<aine» Central 
Bu8eia« H* Cancasusf Khaaakastan and Central Asiat but not 
in cold regions* (%a.i»illina and D'yakonow (197^) desoribed 
virus diseases of potato and their vectors in the foo^iills 
sones of Kirgizia and Priaore* They fouiKi that in Chu valleyt 
idLrglE SSRp infection was laainly W a complex of viruses X^s 
MiY and L (leaf r o U virus)* Almost all plants of var* 
Perimn«ren carried virus X» 74f6 of thea were infec^d by 
S and ^% by H* m the ussuri valley» {^imorsk regiouf 
vimiBBS X and S predcoinated* Vectors were less nuaierous 
in the foot hills than in low lands* Delhey (197$) when 
#li> I IMWI I ' 
graftt4 potato pCLanta cairylag geaaeRY {froa SolamgB 
stol<»iiferm8) for extreas resistance to FVYp tflth Wt 
infeeted tomato eoiozi ui^er ^SB house eondULtioimt i t «a6 
found tiiat ohlorotie lesion developed on tlits Itftves and 
necrosis on the tahrnm* Out of 6fe8 varieties testedi 27S 
%rere free froia potato virus A and 29 badly ilnfeoted and 
olOiers in mvfim degrees (Zadinat 197?) • <Sotit and mhh 
(197^) oonoXuded that potato virus S i s proliably not trans* 
sitted ^ i^roi^ b tnie seed in to'^aploid potatoes* 
Bhardifft^  and Singh (1976) rtoox*ded thirte new strains 
of potato virus :i» naiaeiy \ t ^ and Xg on the basis of 
their distinct reactiatt on Cap^cup aendulum and certain other 
indicator pXant8# 
^® S i £lk« (1^77) isolated potato virus X end S fro^ 
potato plantSi using indicator plants and identified by 
eleotr<»i aioroscopy* yihmk the viruses were tiultiplied in 
Lvcopci^icigi ^soulentiaa and Mcoti^na de,bn^yi^  resp^tively 
and purified by ciodified procedurest a oonoentration of 
0«39 ng/aH and 1»18 a^Qlt ^re obtained reiQ>ectively» 
S^yglya §^ ^ « (1977) found that the same eultivar 
grown in different localities laay obtain potato virus H 
^ith different serological properties* Frora Southena wood 
lands of Ukrainie^ SSEt ITenaenko and Zubohenlso (1977) 
reported that al l vara* of potato gro«n in this area were 
in vajpying degrees infected by the virusest PU^ PVM and 
»15« 
SyXler (1^f8) rtpcarted that iadUlvidaal viruses wert 
transaltt«<l lay ^MM as efficiently froa planta iDfeoted 
sixigl^ r m from those idth yirua cm^Xexp Axk individual 
aphid coiiXd traneait tm viitises together, mt and W3 
iiere transsitted with similar effioienoy (1'f9( and 15$& test 
plants infee1»d| respectively) and PVH less effectively (796). 
Further in 1980 Syller studied tlw transiBiasion of Hav 1^ 
Myzus persicae free leaves and plants of potato of different 
ages and observed that 3rotmger potato plants were the better 
virus source than older ones« fhe frequeney of virus 
transmission froffi i^ ppar leaves did not change much with 
increasing age of plants mr did it change w i ^ diffei^nt 
leaflets froA tl» leaf« 
G01ino«ski (1978) reported that aaong structures 
foimd in the phloea of infected leaves were polyhederal pai^ 
tides ^ tm diameter* Virus particles were observed in 
sieve tubes of leaves colonized with infective aphids* 
Fia^&odesisata were filled with vircplasm which scaetiae 
contained virus pe^^des* X» the phlo^i parenchyoa there 
were changes in the structure of nudei indicating thelj* 
role in virus oultiplications* 
Zykia gl g|.* ii97B) tmtO, that of 1500 potato sai^les 
froa ^ e world cdleotion o d y 12?^  were healtfcjy and had no 
latent infection, 1$3 sajuples were infected o d y by virus 
potato virus X, 150 1^ W S and 5 by wm* H d bro«slc (19^) 
reported the tran^iaission of BM 1^ green peach aphid 
»1$* 
(Mymta peraieae) on iMicatoi* i^ent* l^yealJU p^beaeena az^ 
r@Gorded QA% infected potato leaves after mm ainute and 
74% after td mlmitest 
Inoae (19^) reported tbat in field t^ste with a 
potato moderately resistanoe to PTi and suaoeptilile to HRVf 
and with another suseeptibie to FiTITi hut reaiatant to HilV, 
Boilehing the former with aiiirer or clear polyethylene aigni«» 
ficantly reduced inoidenee of Wt in plenta of the next crop* 
Jordan ^  al« (f91B) obtained potato planta ;free of potato 
viruses X and Y by J^ vitr<^ culture of ahoot apicea* 
Kharlamoim (1979) auggeal^ tl»t the latent infection 
by viruies FVX* FYS mA P?M should be detenailaed in conneo» 
tion with the developmental stagea of the plcmts* Budding 
and flowering waa found to be the beat period>. for aerological 
testa in aelecting virua f3ree donea* 
Koatiw (1979) atudied the transmiasion 9f potato 
virua t by Rhopaloaiphum pad! and found that oaly ^  ,03516 of 
the potato aeedlinga used aa teat plants becaiae infected 
when inocvaated with 5*20 winged aphida per plant« 
Wet coraoton and the necrotic straina of potato virua Y 
were iaolated from five varietieat ^ e latter being a new 
record in Venezuela, She iaolatea* which induced typical 
eyng)t«aaa on indicator planta were non*pei^iatantly traneiaitted 
^y i^gus ij^ eraica^  and reacted aerologically with P ^ anti* 
aerua (Debrot g | gl,»i 1979), 
-17^ 
Talens (1979) made a survey of indigenous viruses 
in seed stocks frcan farms in two of the major potato growing 
areas in Bengnet province (Phillipines), Result indicated 
the following incidences! 
pvx in,a%), ns (lo.s?^), jpvx t^ (h^i%), FVX+S (44.696), 
Pry+S (2.7?5) and PVS+X+Y {9»5%). OaXy 13*3% of the tubers 
were apparantly free from these viruses. PVY was not 
detected as a single infection. The presence of PVX {7h%) 
and WS (6995) in single or mixed infections confirmed their 
highly Infectious nature in the field, 
Chegolina and Gerarimova (1979) reported serological 
features of strains of potato virus Yt serological diagnosis 
of PVY when ammonium sulphate at 1.31?6 was added to infect 
potato sap at 1J1. 
Working on methods for improving the quality of 
diagnostic sera against viruses of potato, Pogoril*ko (1979) 
found 2«.4»8 times Increase in the titre of antisera when 
viruses were concentrated by using PEG and the mixture was 
directly Introduced into animal. There was a significant 
increase in the titres against viruses X, 5 and M in 
repeated Immunization of rabbit at 2 years intervals. 
Kureman (1979) using indicator plants isolated P7Y, 
FVX and PVA from potato showing typical symptoms of these 
viruses in Ankara, On mechanical Inoculation to test plants, 
PVX symptom appeared on Goashrena globosa and liatura stramonium. 
miBm 
FVY and FVA vev^ isolated using tobacco and Mootiana,, 
Klitraita and Sitigb (1980) identified potato vims R 
infectittg potato in Sinla MllSt on tha laaais of traziatsii* 
fision studieat pbysioal propertiaft ai»l saroXogy* wal>b gj^ ^ « 
(1990) found BeXohipa,now potato variatsr to Ibe iiamana irtm 
potato virusaa A and X and ts'om potato tubar nat^necrosis 
eausad hy potato leaf roil vijma* HRV induoad pathoXogioaX 
effeets in the phXoea weee studied undtr eXeetron laioro* 
aeope bjr Shi^ hardson a^a|^ * (19S0)* Ttm virua partioXas 
w&K observad in taatura aiave aXemtntst coqpiiinicm eeXXa ai^ 
pXasaodessata connecting two oaXXs* 
Ku^o (1990) reported that a aingXe pre esergenea 
treatment ifith aldicarb reduced incidence of HJW fro« 12*6 
to t«8^* Hovevary the best resuXte (no infection) were 
obtained by the addition of weeisXy spraya storting at the 
end of July to a pre^i^rgence treatment witla a gr&miXer 
insecticide. Anbrosov £|, jgX« (t980) auggest^ id that heat 
IreatBent <*- seriateiB euXture ccmXd bo used to obtain virus 
free isateriaX of cvs* pftmekt BeXerousskii rannii* fhe 
new cuXtivar Sadko "ma resistant to viruses 1PVS» P\rK and 
TRV, Protection against vectors of viruses 1?VM, Wi and 
PVF and HM and isoXation of potato plots trm infeeticai 
sources were aXso in^ortant in reducing the ilnfection^ Hie 
test in oon^uncticn with new rapid extraction sethodt showed 
that the virus ccmcentration in the vascular region of 
m'%^i0 
iafecttd iinh&rB ddentasid frc^ tb« heel to llie rose •md* 
this liaa found in both <l03ftta»t tii1»$i*s and to a leaser 
4^t^tfiii -yios$ 3 v»eks after Ise^aking doini^ tiGf (Gugeriif 
1930). 
^iMirs banre3t«d from ii^»»|jiftoted and infected. 
fi«id groim plants of 10 otiltivars of potato we2*e tested 
after a^i^ge at 4*CS« Sjetinotion imluea frott the aploaX 
parte of the ttihers ^mre iflllghtly higher than those from 
the liksai part (Botes l i i ^ t t 1980)* mof (1980) te« t^ 
a4 aphid appt an^ found 12 of theiSi in addition to ^^^B 
peraioae* t« he the wetws of potat© -yiras A Sfttuasiaission 
^ R^opaiosiptep iijgerttff and 4^hia l|aMe starred for 1 hr 
hef^ :^ e aqiiisitim i^ ie 309C» tmt that h^ Phoro<lpa humdl^ * 
E* ^SM0 ^^ M« pet^ie^Q, i«as only 15t 3© aa*l 30?it respeetiwly.* 
BeiXl' (1980) suo@essf«tll|p tiaed a 3% esmlsion of MysH 32 to 
inhibit th. aequl«ltio» of the i»»H>eraletai>t p n " fro. 
infeoted plants hy Bgao^veaiidiis fti^iffirys^i, m& i^^f ipersJoa ,^* 
Xt also lapedod the tl^nsmlsolon of m " to h e a l ^ potato 
plants Tsf their veotors* 
Braikoira (1980) found sesaa^ ^ he a new host of P^t 
potato au<^ha nosaio vims and alf i^a mosaio Tims* Mter 
four days inonhation mB* sitsoeptihle to PVX reaoted «ri^ 
looal neorotio spots and rings or spots hut not systemioally* 
Proll Si i^* (1981) showed that wm is a t^ ioa l 
iB@Bher of the Carla irirtis ip'oupt KaspervBaiTientos (1981) 
'«>20* 
fouQd ttot the reaotiona of potato euXtivarsi when inoculated 
vith potato virus Yf H and S varied with Yar* and virus« 
Infeotion with viarua T oauaed savtra yieid reduction in 
Bint^ Jtf saad saterial from franotf i^ara atr* IT ooourrad 
Bost fra^ently^ daveXo^ing tha most severe 0;^ ptoiDS» 
Qarhaozawska (1^1) studied W» histoganaais of 
potato aprouta in haalth^ and H a v infaotad plants* Xn 
infeetad aprouta t 3 l^as of aminc^iaa wars obaarvad* The 
numher of tha neorosis in the phio«B was inaraasad rapidly^ 
Virus partiolas were observed in phloem ooa^anion eeils* 
Hetrals (1931) a-^died the tttf^^ta of the presanoe 
of virus H and S in potato plants &ti tuber infaotion by 
virus X and T« Virus free plants ware inoou^lated with FVX 
and FVt 2f3 and 4 weeks after planting* In lobars of FVM 
infeoted plantSt inoidenee of FVX was 2Q9i less and JPVY 3% 
lass -t^ ian in tubers of initially healthy plants* Xn tubers 
of FV3 infeoted plants the reduotion in incidenoe of FVX was 
105* and that of PVf 20^» fhe inhibiting effect of PV« and 
FVS «^s independent of the age of the plant at inoculation 
with FVXf while for Wt it was most pronounced on plants in» 
oculated earlier* 
Binostroza (1981) reported that both serological 
metbods (BLISA and tlCSBX) were effective in detecting 
susceptible and extremely resistant clones» \mt in hyper* 
sensitive clones FVy was indicated only by WLIBk* 
•»21«» 
Allen atnl Davis (1982) nade sunrey and obsenred that 
out &i 2S mturaly infteted waeds app* in tobacco z^ttia 
virus infested potato fields 4 oontalntd only HSCff 3 oi^y 
p ^ and 8 had botb viruses* TR^ leas Xocatad in tha roots 
and FVX in the laavasy FVX was found in the fruit of 2 spp* 
while Wf of 3 spp* 
Reif^ eaan (1983) in the Soviet far east fcmnd ^lat 
astong the 11 viruses causing various diseasesf PVXf f?St 
WHt PVt and PVI* predOBiinated. Potato virus F tias shown to 
have recently been increased and purple top wilt and yellow 
dwarf were new diseases* In B>landt Ksiazek (1983) found 
that the proximity of potato fit^ds to ooal liines did not 
influence the degree of infection* Both in the fields near 
tk» coal nines and in a <»losed region the total infection 
was &k*95% after 3 years of reproduction. SLads (1983) 
identified anc is^ate of Andean strains of potato virus 
»S» in north Affierica* 
Perennee (1983) noted high resistance to potato virus x 
in |golanua acuila and g* andj^egum and to pot«»to virus Y and 
A in S>s^lonifeiy« and achieved significant ioproveisent in 
l»*eeding for resistance to Wt and potato leaf roll virus* 
Pogorelova and Siniyarv (1983) reportiid potato 
viruses tt X« S and M to be of the most wide spreadt followed 
by Fn and the P9Xt pys, Wt virus coaplex ixi the Pskov 
region* Latent virus infection varied between 12 and BQ%m 
•zz» 
FVXf WS$ FVKl and Wt and their oosbinatloii were prodcssim^ 
im* 
m Horz^am a M A31«ii (1983) iixreatigatiiKl tha iaaiii<» 
tananee ot potato irirusas Xy S| t* M aiad H a ? iJi potato 
tissue oultire pla&tLets* All infeoted tissue eititure plants 
ware tound to be acnre reliable than glasa hoi;tse grown plants. 
Other advantage vas the eiimiQation of eontaiaination hy 
other vimses or other pathogena. ttm stm find leaves of 
a U but FVA infeoted tissue culture plants consistantly gave 
positive ELISA values* Root tissue from Wt infeoted tissue 
culture plantlat nas not reliable for FVT detsoti<»i» In 
all cases the viruses found in original source material vere 
detected in the resulting tissue culture plaiitlets» 
In o<»^arative tests on sevei^ potato h ^ i d s * 
roliability of diagnosis of PVX bsr the latex agglutination 
test was the sasie as or higher l^ ian that hy precipitaticqn 
test* Potato viruses K and s wire diagnosed equally or less 
well hy the latex test* ^ t h test failed to detect all the 
diseased plants (P(&ak ^ a|^«f 1983)* KUz^ ppei (19B3) from 
Finland reported potato viruses X^ Sy M» Y aad Ay PLRV and 
Wtm TbB aost damaging and iag^ortant virus was FVt parti* 
cularly strain Y*^  followed by PVHy FVA and potentially 
HJav* 
la inoculation test on qhenopodiue^ c|uinoa» ^»mvmX§ 
® ^ £• Q^^srantioQ^or* potato ascp top virus (PM3V) caused 
I^ljjjjpwp-
uterotle Sjpott and riim» upeolaU r^ <li0tiQOt on £* iyya2,f> 
Cumifflber and tobaeeo ¥«i*it^ Swiiun mad vbitt Buf3.«|r 4id 
n ^ rmot to ^it viziis Ixit I^moiso irtrs. Xanthl and UlctotJana 
^9tmyUf dtvwioptd sinliar ayaptoBs* On l^mm^ &t tha suaeap* 
titaa potato irarlat^r Airan |>i3.ot tlmm war* ohlorotle apota* 
Visiia partle3,a8 imriad in ais» f r w iBmm to 290*J00 i»it 
fh^tiai inaotlvaUon point ma ?B»eo*a» At 20 *C atability 
of tha vii^ta in aap aJttar 20 li i»aa poor* /iXi tulMir saiq^aa 
of tha potato oir* W^mi 0*09 Qmva axaained appaamd to te 
iafaotadt Bta viats PHW i«i$ auapaotad to ha transsilttad l)sr 
marsna §^ gg^ ii$&^) atudiad atability Qi Ip^d^ 
XiZ9d i^bbit antiatm for tlf^ diagnoala oi vilrua diaaaaaa 
of potato and obaarvad no changa in F9X and I^S antiaara 
atorad at 1B»20*C ta^pai^tura or in PVX and pm antia«t*a at 
4*C aftar 10 settrm^ PVX antiaarun aboiied cba^ ngaa aftar 9 
iraara at i^ bighar and iowar taaparatiara raspaotival^r* 
Vima dataotion &r tl» t i tra of ^w antibodi«« mm vaam 
affaotad« 
Aliais sjl ^% ( 1 ^ ) found tbet expoattra of infeotad 
tubars to 36*C fdar 4 titak before outting tha neristam mad 
inoo]^<»^tion Of the tfaio*uraoil and a«4»D at 1 ppa into 
tha oul^jra sadiun inoraaaad tha par<»ntaga of virua»fraa 
plantlata, Sigvald (1984) foinsd mm§ i^ araiCisa and 
^cvrthoaiphon i^ i^ uii to ba tha moat affaotiva vaotora of Prr«» 
^ ^ « c » * * ^ ^ 
ii3fGating 26 end 2!^% Of the test plant* retpeotively* 
i^ ,&ia, febagj ^ « teigtCTitic and RhopalosiphuB^ |Pa<U infected 
Qnlf 1*7% of the test plants* s^tohjon ayeaiat and 
Brevicorvne lyasaioaf failed to trensiuit FVT** 
HcDosald (198^) wade an m#ISA eiirvey in PEl in 1983 
whioh indioatcd ^^at of the 3B2 plant eau^l&l showing mosaio 
sya9)tOffla, $7% *ere poeitlve for ^uet PVX» ZT% for both 
potato vints A and potato virus X and k% for F7A* FVT iKaa 
detected alone or in combination only in 3^ of the sac^les* 
\rtjen the plants were ratsd according to Bymptem severityt 
infection with FVX alone was associated with 82|£ ot mild 
mosaic plants and with Zf% those with severe syapt^Bs^ while 
a mixed infection of FVX and FVA ims associalwd with i2% and 
66% of these grou|>s^  respectivelyt 
Singh & Kharana (1985) reported elevei;i viruses infect 
ing potato crop in Indist ^eyt during periodical surveys in 
1982 noted the incidence of few isolates of W^ causing 
aild mottling in plants of cv# ^ifri chandraaukhi* Though 
its incidence was very lowp this strain was suspected to 
become wide sqpread and is^ortant due to its mild syaqptoms. 
fhe vims •» veotw relationships between Pnfi and Myzus 
ifi^rs^mjs^^^ were determined^ Howrver, ^phia gossypii proved 
to be a poor vec^r* 
^^^^^L^m^tr 
3Ca IfUgosXeviat Ranko^io fj| ^ * (1986) ptrformed 
ELISA tests on potato tubers and shonfed that potato viruses 
Af Hy Sf X and T and FIHV were wide spreadtusaally in 
aixcd infeotion of 2*5 viruses in 10 $vs« trom the ooXXeo* 
tion field* In seed potato tubers of 6 ovs« in the super 
eXite and eXite grades* percentage of individuaX viruses 
varied with the ouXtivars* F1DC couXd not be detected in 
any of the seed tubers thougb present in considerabXe XeveX 
in the ooXXection field* 
^^im.2LMim^m^mM JkM'M Ml Ma 3i & S» Sm-m 
For «31 puspostst plmtB Hill tbt grown ia ^ar l^1» 
of 4** and 6* <iiiia«ter» fill«4 iiitit « lalxtiire of aoU. end 
doapost i» a y^tio of 2it* tht aciiSl alxtura vil i bt et^ta 
attn3JU«d b;^  auto«di.aviiig fm' 1 lir at a ppwrnmre of 4SO ib 
par aquara Inob* Pots vHX be atiwrllizad 1^ rinsiag wl^ i^ 4 
p«r e«it f oratUa aoiutlea and prapat^ d by tUUm ^^ 
atarljlsad soU alxtora autoiSlavid 24 bom t»E i^ar azid slavad 
SaadSJjsgs will b« imisad in €kmf pota C9* dian*) 
mud tfmqplantad in ^ 4» or 6** olajr pots* For inoeiilationt 
"^ la pljoita ^iWL ba uaad 14 daya aftar trimasidantatlon* Ttm 
plaata bia<aiging to fasilita Laguainmiaa and CaouTbitaoeaa 
will be raised bgr diraot soiilag# AU n^a pianti will ba 
kfpt in an insaot proof glass bousa* 
?iru8 c^tiit« w$Xl ba obtained j[^ <o« aatumnir infaoted 
potato j^ Laats shoving syKs^ tosis of irims infaotion luad oain* 
taimd m a suitabia b^t by aanma sap inooulation* Single 
•2f* 
Xmion ind^Oati^is will he attss^jtcd to asaur* a ptire rirus 
!l^ sap ;^*QBi %h& diseased pXant urUl tw ol^ tained 
by aaodratlisg ytnsag l«are« in a morter with |)*st3.e in 0.1N 
phosphat* Ijutfer pH f»0« For eaeh p'aa <if iaaf asateriaif 
1 Qpl of lniff«r will tm used* {S3« naoerat* ilXl be filtered 
tbrougb two iayars of oheeaa ol^th and thd sap 'ti»is obtained 
win be used as standard inooulta9# fbe fully ejipanded leaves 
of a plant to be tested for susoeptibility to the irirus will 
be inoo\ilated by gently applying the inooulun with the help 
of forefinger on taie i^per surfaoe of the leavea predua^d 
tmiforsily with Carborandisis 500 siesh* The leaves i ^ l be 
rinsed by a gentle streas of water ,3ttiit after inooulation* 
0. HOST RAWdi STOD^ I 
Several i^eoies of plants belmiging to the diffii^nt 
fastilies will be soreened for the suso^tibility to the 
vims* Standard inooultnt will be used for inooulation of all 
plants* 4t a tiste a^aast tl»ree plioits of a speoies or 
oiiltivar will be inoculated and the same inimber will be kept 
as oontrol* Plants at ^^ leaf stage will be used and all 
the f^ly expanded leaves will 1^ inoouLlated* ^ e plants 
will be kept in an insect proof glass house and observed 
daily for the development of syw^tosm* time of first 
appearanoet se<|uenoe and severity of syaptons will be noted# 
Inooulated plants will be kept uBsder observation for at 
•28* 
Immt mix uttkc* III«MM IssoeulAtMl plrnxU not imhlMMug 
9xx^ 9ym^te>gm viXk l» obs«fv«<l for 8 w«tlcst Muk, iiio<»iX«» 
«» ie^portant elutt%otiarittl« <tf « ¥ii%is« A imt mmm^Wik9 
plmktM iiiooii3Liit«d ifith tlui irints tsiddr ijsvtiitigati^!! will l»t 
kiQ»t tUI. I3^ diiNiriiig And fruitiagt Aftir 1 ^ »«td oatiira^ 
t i ^ i i^t3r vi31 bt QOilvottd end 4ri«d» fbts* s««<ls MHI 
|}0 «oim in a tiood^n tray or «3iiy pot ooataiaing »ti&riliztA 
• o n nlxturt* Piirotnt sttd gfnOnaticai v l l l bo ealculatod 
«»& ^^ li mm^mit of liMl.tl{f and dioooaod i^ AntSf i f any» ni l l 
bo eountod* If tlsoao plumt» obow ayt^  ayiQitQuot ^i« viruo 
iiUa. bo oood tranaaiooiblo* Soodo o^Uoottd i^ roa b^a^iy 
pXanttt will «loo bo trootod in th« oant my to oooiporo tbo 
poroontogo of sood go«f»ination« 
i i ) IHASStCSSIOR BY ORAFfI!iSt 
^10 planto in itfhioh tbo vixva boeooes ayotonio WOSL 
iriiero ^ 0 ip!«f ting ia poaaibla WSJLX bo uaod to study 1 ^ 
trananiaaion of virua by graf i^» fbo infootid plants i4U 
smew aa atook i ^ l o tm aciao booXthy jOanta i«iU bo talion* 
Jbo iippor part of tho plant to bo tiaod aa atoijk wiU bo 
^4(S;7"" 
rmmve^ Isf a &1m^ imzor l^adt aod a doioii^ iHl sXit aiad« 
ifiil be removed froia ^le stoek. %IN»i* part <>3t tl» flaat 
im lit tisdd as soi^a will. l»e eut witli «terp ini^or I^ Sade ai^ 
i t s mit m& will Ise trlsned to & «tdge abapt and liistrttd 
into t ^ a l i t a^de in the 0t«»^« Ibe 4oiat i«il3. ba nzmpiied 
idth bast and kapt iftt* !^«af t ^ plan'^ wiH he ktpt in 
#age« fha ab9<itaf ubieb idli bt gr^im irm Isiida of lower 
iaavas irill ba r@s)or#d« If ^ a mwlf mmr$im laaires of 
aoioa. axbibit nymtimB, the vir»« w$2X be oomiidared as 
graft tranai9iaaibl.a« 
^ ^ aaeds of C^mita mfX^im. i#l3J. bsr g^minatad In 
a pttri-disb btttriag soistaaed filter p^^r* 'l^a geiiziinat^ 
seeds wili be transfeired ift ilaf pots od3ital.alng s^terl3.iaed 
soil and v^X be kept in glass bouse* vbea t^e dodder i^ants 
are about <$* Imig thai' idXi be trained oa a suiiaMe boat 
plant iueoeptible t^ 1^ virus beizig s^^^ed and ^le host 
planter wbiob dodder is being tmiz^ ) wiXk be inoonlated 
after mm i«ei^ « ^ e branobes of dodder present on infeoted 
plants will be allowed to get es^i^isbed on bealtl^ s!isoep« 
til^e plant* After ^ e eetablishisent of dodder (m the 
healthy plant i t will be prtined to f<^e Hm of sap toniards 
the l»»althf plants from the diseased ones# Iht plantSf thits 
inootilated will be obsenred imt the developsent of sptptmt 
.30-
i f any* toe about 6 nrwks* Sack inootaatioti viXl 1)6 aade 
on iQQQl Xe»imi host to eoafim lOse i^esenot ot t^e vims* 
iv) JERAHSHISSIOH BY APHIDS 
a. R^ ARISQ OF APHIDSl 
Odtlonies of irirus J^t« aphids will l»« raised on 
8tiital}2.« host plant in oages having wooden fraao* A tlm^ 
resoent tiiht idXl he f ittftd in the oagt to provide artif ioial 
iight to the piaiita and to keep HbB aphidi usader %<mg day 
oondition« to get iSim win@»iess aphidst Eaeh new oolony of 
the aphids wiH be atarted hy pXaoing about 10 aphida on a 
fresh plant» Viiriparoaa adults will he s'^ &med for abont 
8 hr at room ten^eratura in a petri dish and then plaetd 
viptm a detaohed leaf of an appropriate healtts^ r t^ oat plant 
in petri dish* Ttm a'teosphere inside tbe petifi dish will 
be »ade huaid by oov^ring the inner surfaet of tti9 petri 
dish with wet filter* mwly bom a^v^ha will be transferred 
to a fresh and hfalthy plant* 
b* mm^assiouBtAmn^t 
'Sam nyaphs will be oolleoted in petrij»late from 
the healtlqr colony wli^theh^lp of \m3Bh and k«pt in a 
60^ plaoe* Tm tt^vp^ wiH be starvred for 2 hr in petri 
dish haying ti» inner surface co<rered with a wet piece of 
f i l ter paper. After this period they will be lai^ aaaferred 
•n* 
to • ^iamomai plmt and Hit pXmkt vlH INI mmmi^ n i ^ iii 
ftj^liiil pE d^f m^n M t ^ lOlotil^ «t^liiitl€» ffi^Lliii ^Mm 
pltnlv vUl bt eiyir«i^ Iftnt^m f^itoiier hmim i t s t ^ iovi^ fKl 
a^^r ftH^Qwl^ in^eiilftti^ f««iitig «^ (tiffii^at ^mio&s on 
iii@ e^ii3At«d plants «n31 h@ kw^t ia aa laaacrt proof glass 
txome to ol%i«xT«c'~ tha ^r<^aIop^»t c^ spsptoisat iB<^ inooiila^ 
t i ^ |5p<» eaeh aflil4 iiio?ailataia i^lmt ^dlX fea «R<la ^ i® 
ft^l»*<^irl.ata iadioatar li^t* 
wSM }m lmlm%9d 1^ Coli^ *i an^iid ^ siairi»g iQ^b$ %$%B} 
ami Mamaisi fuigiai astraetl^f cr %9r iiaSng iq f^eamtna dmm» 
lopad 17 Ooattnlixliali C l^ )« %iei«« of |^|»^toiq|> 
.l^ g^iii!^ JU|Oisi|f and .frioliodUwy^ aA kmmi m tiM wotora of »mm 
of tilt i^iast irifiiaas will lia ia^ataS fr@ei ^ 1 aoll saiplMi* 
Vaiyiiig mnii^ra of BmM mm^nAm vl l l l»9 pmxpe^i ai*ouM ^ a 
f^ota of tast i^lants iaoeoXatai aeobanioiai^ iiith i^ 
iPinia imdi^ in^estlgatiim two Mf» oarMtf* Mtar about 
IS 4a|ra of aoquieitlim faedii^i ^^ tboats Cinfeoi^) M^iH 1^ 
itprootad ana tha toal'^ plants vill INI |^aiiti»d M the aaiM 
pot3» meh plants wiWL- M o^aihrod im tNt 4ii^alip»iiit of 
*32^ 
Bymtosmf i f any* Mck inc^oulatlons from ai l ne^ oatode inoou* 
Xatdd plant using shoots and roots aeperateX^y viXI tm oadt 
on an indiemtor host* to examine whethar the aaiaatodes 
iaoXatad trtm soii aaapXfta oarry virus or notirf oiXowing ttfo 
taats will be dona* i ) A drop of oono^ntrated nematodt su»» 
pension on a glasa alidir wiil ba aaoeratad nith a giasa 
BpatiiXa and inooyPLatad on the leairea of J^ioator l^st* 
i i ) filiiaatode 8ui^nsi<m tdXl 1^  poured around tim roots of 
the test plant and these vDX be kept for observation for 
the developaeat of syaptoas for about 7 urteks* 
B« BIC^ PHYSXCAL PROKSamg 
Young leaves of diseased NJcotiai^ "iBbecaua plants 
inoculated 8*10 days earlier idll be aaoerated in a »ortar 
with pestle and the sap viH be obtained by filtering the 
macerate through two la3rers of oheeae doth* Ttn fold 
dilutions of the sap (10*'*t 10*^, 10*^t 10*^, ift^$ 10*^) 
will be loade by adding 0*1 I! phosphate buffer pH 7»Q* For 
each dilution '^ uree test p3Lants wiU be ino<^ilated following 
the usual seethed of sap inoculation* Local lesicms developed 
on inoculated leaves will be counted after om we^# 
Sap will be obtained by macerating the young leaves 
of Micotiana tabaccum inoculated 10-15 days ©arl ier t i n a 
•3>* 
wse^r wWi |)«ftX«# Wm imnmP9tt§ vlix h» tiXttvA through 
two imymm of «iift««t olotii* tim mp idm» olbtaiatd wlXl \m 
dividid into 10 t l i ^ o t s ^ 3 wX mmeh and k«pt in gkAM 
irials* fht JifUt0 iriid,* iiUI. iNi liel.d in wattr Mth la mtoli 
a mf tbBt tl)» Sfi^  X«tal in ^m vlmX i» id.igi)t3,y l^ aLOir tb* 
lev«3. 9f wittr ixt ^ t iMttli* UMtmrnt $tU.moi» «4II 1M 
litated at 4Ot45»5Of55i60fi9#1ll and 75*C for tin •Imttas aiul 
thtit QOQdtd by di|»pl»g ia eosyd ifat«r« JSadli aliquots will 
im tht iiavta will ba eomittd aftar tma wt^* 
*) lEJIiE^ Tqimg laairaa of H^^baeom iaooiaattd d»10 da^^ 
tarHar w$Xk ba graittid la a is«r^ur liitb paatlt* Iba aap 
wHl be a^aa«ad oitt ^sroisgli two layara of oliaaaa oloth and 
diiridid into two aliquota* ^m ali<|aot wiH lit atorad at 
10*€ aad tlia otbffi^  at mm tmB^^mmissm C2^ J(^ <>C)f Iiioc»ila* 
tioa will ba «ada oa £* pywm^col<y tha looaO. laaioa l»>at 
plaat tiy tiMm ^^ ss^ ^oa aaeli aUqpiot at $ Ira totarvala 
i^to aif^fttl da^ ra* At aaoh iatcnml iaat aaoli tef^atafatt 
3 plants will ba JU o^otilatad mad tha lotml laal^ oas^ davalopad 
mi ^ a iaot^ilatad laavaa will bt ooitat^ af tai* oa« wmk*, 
^) IN imiEB^YESt Yooag iaftotad limvaa of ftr^pagBtioa 
boat will ba out into aioaU plaoaa aad drlad Of^ ar am r^droua 
Oaa^ ^ a dasiooat^t Af ti^' mmey 2k Ima intaiimlat aaob 
^ ^ j | L ^ 
pi«e« «I13. h9 homogeiiizfd in a t ^ f t r in « aiirtar tilth pee* 
til«» The mp vilX im Inoeulatid dm the l.^c¥«8 of lo^dL 
leBt<m hQ8t# Ibis idXl he oontinutd upto thii tiMt '^li vifus 
losses i t s inteotiiril^ in the tistme dried over «nhytiro«ui 
C. fHYSICQ GH^ tlC/JL PRORERglBS 
a> EFFEgf OF VAR]^ QUS BOFfERS AT PIFFEREKT PH LEVELS QH 2SiK 
IWSCflffin OF VIR03I 
Toung leaves H^tabaectai plants inooitlated S*tO days 
earlier «rill he imoerated in a aortar irith a pestle aftto* 
the addition of 0»t If sodiua aoetete buffer at pH imlues of 
4»9y 5*0» 5«? €uid 6»0| phosphate huffer at pH values of 
4#0f 4,5i 5.0t 5«5t M » 6,5i T»Oi f.5» 8*0t 8.5t 9#0| 
citrate huffer at pH values of S«Oi 5«3# 6«0|. 6«5» 7»0 and 
borate huffer at pH values of SyO^ BS and $ftO« In eaoh 
ease the h^ogenate will be filtered through oii^ese oloth 
and the sap obtained will be inooulated on to the leaves 
of jroung £« aa^aarantiooli^ i' plants* Looal lesion developed 
on "^ le leaves will be eounted after seven ^ja^ 
b) EFFECT m JABIWS DIFFERS AT S13PFERENT IONIC SII^^TH 
Sie young leaves of !l« tabadoua inoe^ulated 10«»15 
days earliert wil l be siaoerated in a suartar with p^slHii 
'Hnr^ 
aSt»r ^ « aiditim of 0#1ll| 0«Mf Q*^§ 0»4}lv Q*5M oM i»OH 
phosphate buffer at pH 7«0| Oft1lf« 0#Mi 0*|ll|> §*4lft 0*fM aM 
1«0II aeetate }m£im at pB 7«0 aM 0«1Hf 0«ai|» 0*3Hi 0«4llt 0*SM 
BM %M li^«t« Imffar a t pH 7«0« 3^ aa^h eiiser. hosogenata 
wHX ha flitira<i through iimo layers af ©haasa «i^ a1^* ISirtef • 
fmm tast pXaota idU ha iii©«m3At«l aiaatially ia aaeh aasas 
wiim m!pWt\si^ym 51^ wash as m al^ maiira* , W$ Imvm M$31 
he riasaa hy a g^mtta a^ r^aaa ef mime tasMcliiitiay af t^f ^ ^ 
iii0oii3.atloxi* liOaaX lesicma dm^X&ped tm th@ %&mt&B wUil 
he aoonted -afttr om vaak* 
0) micg OF wn OH M^E WEgroifr cr^^^ yiRust 
tmmg Imrm of Itieotlaiia .;^ t^ <^ fflijta inaeulai^d 
10»12' fla3rs earlitrt idJl ha aruahad Ui a nari^r with paatlt 
ai»i -^ la taaaarata will, ht sfii«aza4 thraugh ^ i l.ayera of 
ohaaae (^oth* fha ms^ tdius ohtainad idLiX he 4iiridta into 
11 agi^ ali<|itot8# Hia pH of "yaa tap WWL ha atljiaatid to 
4.0t 4f5t 5»0t 5.5i 6#0i 6«5» 7*0t T«5i 8»0» S«5 «a4 f •© 
^ t ^ a^i t ioa of 0t1 n solutioii of aaatia aoid or mOH m 
ra(|ulrt^« ladioator pXasits wiM bt iziooia3.at<i<l with eaoh 
alit^ots fo^owiiig listiai aathod ^ aap iziootilLatioiit l^ ooaX 
lasioaa da^al^pad on i^ inohu^atad iaavaa will ht atmntad 
af-^r o&a weali* 
to dt'tarntiiia the vifus eoaoeatratioa in different 
parts of tht plfflitt 10»15 days tarliar iaoaii^ Lated plants will 
•56-
te i;^ ro9t«di ear«fuily and imih9d« Tim pXantct v U l b« blotter 
drie<l« Hoot* stem and Xmt tissue wlJX be out aeparataly 
into pi«o«s« BguaX amount of root» dt»m and Xeaf tiasua 
idll ba maoainted 8tparat»ly in mortar witb paatle using a 
suitabla buffer and eaoh maoerats will be fil^tared through 
two Xayars of ohasst oioth and thi mp obtained will be 
inooiiaated on indioator host using usual sfi'^ iodr> of inoeUlai* 
tion« 1%»9 local l^iM^ons d^relt^d an inoouHcited leaves will 
be counted after one week* 
e) CQNCSHfRAIgOH OF VimrS IN OlgyERSlgf APES (F PLAMfSi 
A batch of gm ta,^o.<^ of tlie same &iz9 will be 
selected and t^e two lower most leaves of each plant ndll be 
inoculated manually by the sap obtained from diseased young 
leaves of g» |»baoo<flB plant by maoeratlng ttam in a mortar 
with pestae sutid filtering through tm layers of eheeae doth* 
After eveiy two days two plants will be selected randonly 
and unljioculated leaves taken from t ^ planter She leaves 
w i H be j^ round in a mortar with pestle and the sap obtained 
will be inoculated on the leaves cf local lesion host* In 
this wiy the tii«» at which the virus attains its maxiimim 
concentration in its propagation host will be escerted 
through local lesion assays. 
0* PPg|CAfa;0^ 
a ) GLARiyiCATIOy OF CRt^E SAFi 
young infected leaves of host w i n be ground in 
suitablt ex-bmction medium in a mon^ir with pestle and extract 
•37"^  
'nilX bt passed tisrough tvo layers of 0ti««M <o3.oth« Ttm 
mp ttoiB obtalntd «U1 bt glvtn a low 9pd«(l statriltigation 
at 5000 g for tO almtes and suipanmtaiit «i3^ i 1>6 i(Ub;)eet«d 
to various oXariiieaticaii proosdures* 
Fia.tratl«m thrmigli filter aidst suoli as ehareoalt 
bentonittf diat<»iaoeoas aartb «to» will rm&mf9t besidss t^t 
larger oonpomntSi tsmny of tbs «sall coi^ f^fliisiaits other Hmn 
virus* 
ftm organio soivsats suoh as a^biitaaolf ohloroformt 
ethanol* aoatons or e1^^ trill be addtdt in dssirad amotinti 
either to the crude sap «lth rapid stiiring to f or» an eimasieiit 
or to the extraoticm buffer in raotar oontainlng infected 
tissue iand the sap idHi be obtained by passiiag the laaoerate 
tigi'ough two layers of cheese cloth* Tim aistture obtained 
with either starting procedure will be allowed to stand at 
r o ^ ten^srature Cao*30*€) or at 4*C for 14*;^ hrs» After 
this period the aiscture will be ecntrifuged at lOfOOO g for 
tO«30 »itt which will result in the brealdng of «nilsion into 
^iree phases} the a^ jueous phase (usually obtaining virus 
parti^es)* inter phast Ccontaining mostly denatured proteins) 
and solvent phase* f3ie aguemis phase «dll be renoved and 
subiJected to ether subsequent ti^atoents required for purift* 
cation* Different solv«ttt|^ _i^ fe|hffIsjf^ WPately or in various 
••3S* 
eombinatioii will be tsat^d aiid tUsmir Qm^^&ratiim fuitahilit^r 
«0 olerifjrjJUQg agents for tbe virus tiiid^ imrestigation will 
be itforked oat* 
^) BY ICfDRAfBD CALGIIM PHCBPHA^ t 
CaXeitia ph6;^ beit@ will be prepared b$' aixlng 0*1 M 
sediia dibasie hydrogen ph03phatt (HR^ S^PO^ .tl^ O) and 0#1 M 
<saloluia ohloride (CaCO^ ) in dqptal voS-ume* lli<t mixtiire after 
oontinuous stirring tor 15 minutes will be al3.owed to settle« 
Tim mipematant wi]^ be deoanted* fO tbe r«mtaining preoipitate 
distilled urater will be added and the resuspeMed precipitate 
will be again allowed to settle downt In thin m.y preoipi* 
tate gel will be weshed 15*20 tiaes to assure -^e remcnml oi 
obloride ion. After l^e final wash the preoipitate wiU be 
centrifuge^'to remove exoess wat»r and the pr«:E«rattoni having 
a oonsist®ioy of soft buffer will be added to leaf extfeaot 
and ^ e mixture will be centrifuged for 15 atnutes at 2500 
j?pffl» tha olear supernatant will be assa^ red for virus activity 
on local lesion host* 
a) FREcipifAfioij mmpm^tBrnnMrn gyca ima\ Am 
Fm Cisol*wt« €iOQp) will be used for preoipitating 
the vimim in clarified sap, !»reoipitation of the virus will 
be tried with 2« 4f 6« a» 10 and 12 p«r cent Pm separately. 
In every oase the variations in salt imci) ooncentration 
*»w» 
9M i ts laptet mi j^isipitftticm «f ttit irinit wiU Im «taa» 
<S«r)3i2td« Afttr tho ad<litl6G of r»<]tiisit» ijiaaasti^ ^ Wf^ 
moA lfi9iC3^  to oS.«ilfi«d tapi ^3« alsetia t^ v l l l ibt »tirr*d ^ 
« a&gnfttio •tIfiE'tr t U l bol^ art dissodvtd ei9«|^«t»ly and 
kijpt jUi II ralrigtrB'^sr at <^«C f ^  6 lir to iiHow oons^et* 
p^toipitatl^* Zti IIMI SUM nayt <liff«rstit (|!iftntlti«i 
(10i>40$&) lit (li%)2 ^4f i««»:tiiM suliibftte (1^^) tf l l l 1^ addwl 
to «lai*lfl«d fsp Ct/^)t tNi aixttti^ will 1m stirred «t 
%2*C ia an iott l9ti<^t tiUt t N C ^ ) ^ ^% (^H^tiX dlKso l^vt 
ooi^ttoly* 1!bt siacturt will l)t liioulxitid at ^t^C for two 
hours and o«iitrifti^«d ct 5000 g for 15 nlzttttts to oolltot 
^ 1 * I^H^oipitate* Tm ip«l.lots ol}^J.8td \iif FE0 mid Cl^)^ SO^  
3pr»eJ i^t8tl<si0 id i l ^ di««(&ytd MOpcoEnt^ y :tii • viiitaKlt 
liiffor and r»o«atriftigtd %% !K)00 g f ^ 5 «iimtt«« ^ofoiN)^ 
t»it8 tfa»s obtaimtd tdi:U. bt t s s t ^ oa loeaX X«»ioii host* 
f ) |)|FjF^?f1^, ,(?^|Rff:f^Af^l 
ul.^*ao«ittrlft^t BOdtSl l.5»50* ffm f i rst lilgh i^tod run wiU 
^ l^rf «nMd is fi !^« 50 rotar t&t | * 2 lars fit ?Sf 000 g« 
103. th« stibs«<|ttetit M ^ i^ ««d runs 1431 1»« ]ptrf orMd in 0 
m^ 50 rot«r at tOOfOOO g to t i « 2 hrs« m. ^m %m sp««d 
mm will t^ ptrf«n«iid «t StOOO • lOfOOO 1 ^ in i!«aif»24 
owatrifitgo for to Miisitos* 
«40w 
yUiiar «uer«)ri« gmtfiflsit eiaiaaiis w$Xl b* prepared 1^ 
layvrtng 7# ?« 7 aim 4 al, of Oil H phetphat* bufftr pH 7«0 
6K¥iag 400f 5)0« 200 sua 100 ffig si^rose per «af i^qpeetlimlyt 
ia e titS** ^1)«* ^ e su^ose si^utloiii of dlffermt o<moeap» 
trfiti<m wiSll be lAyef*»d tisjUig a p^etta irltti a troad orifiot* 
Tim baavieft aolutlon wlU bt iajntrtd fi i^t iind aolutioiis of 
daoraaaing oo&eentratKm will be Xayarad on the top of aaob 
otbffir* ttm ooluaa wHl be uaad of t«r a ator i^ga of 24 bi^ in 
reS»i$mmt&tM ma^Xlf t ^ &t ttm iririts pr^paratloii i i i l l b« 
fXoftt^ on tba tQ!P of the ocAtxno aiid the ooXtttsuui icUl bt 
oimtarifti^ lttd loaedia^Xjr after floating ^ e v^ tma aiiapifiaioat 
to avoid droj^et sediMtiitatioiu fbt ot^ Uasna «i31 be eentrl» 
fiiged l» sw 250% voter in l^ >!SO preparative ul^^moentrifuge* 
!Cbe aocelei%tiGq9i iipto a few bimdred rps iiiSl be done gradually* 
The tiibea m$3X be o^trilteged f(»» 2i m 4 bra» After een^i* 
fit^ation t^e tubes ttiJH be exaalaed J^ a dax^ ^ roan 1)^  
pro^eoting a narrow b»n of light doiei ^^ e tube t¥<m tbe t^« 
Tbe virus ^oae wili be re«ov^ fron tiibea bjr a 30 fauge to em 
Xmg aeedle beat tuii^ a at rigbt aas^es and attaobed to a 
b(ypoderaio ayi^ Uige* 
Virus preparatieai miXl be as^s^aad In a BeoloMaii 
I3m>$ aodel ultraviolet abaorptloii apeol^PbofeoiMter to 
evaluate 1 ^ dlffereot aet^oda of imrifioatim as»l to 
m*^^M 
ascertain the purl^ of isolated virus* 
i) isoLAfiQn m wmsic ACIDI 
Hioleie aoid of the viriozis idll be isoXetttil using 
the jphenol detergent methods fo a 2«5 ml of purified virus* 
l>rsparatiQn idlX l»e added O « 0 jii of 6^ so4iui8 dodeoyl 
8i4pbate {sm) and a«6 ail of water aaturate<l phenol. The 
phenol used will be redistilled and stonKi at 10*C after 
adding distilled vrater^  fhe aiixtart idll he stirred in a 
glass tube on stagnetie stirrer for 10 iiinut(»s and then oon>« 
trifuged for 5 oinutes at 3000 rsm in a olinioal oentrifuga« 
the atixture MiH separate in two layersf the upper aequeous 
layer and the lower phenol layer* fhe top aqueous layer 
will be drawn off with a pipette* ^ the lower phase 2*5 lal 
of 0*1 M phosphate buffer pH 7«0 will be added and stirred 
for 10 ainutes and then o«ntrifuged for 3 lailnutes at 3000 i^* 
The a^eous phase will be drawn off and pooled with the 
aequeous phase obtained at previous step and stirred for 
10 minutes with an etjual voltsae of phenol followed by oentri* 
fugation* THoM a(peous phase will be extrao*l»d onoe more with 
half of the volume of phenol* !I!raoes of phenol idll be 
removed froa the aqiueous phase by extraction with ether* fhe 
KUOleie aoid {mk^mk) will be precipitated l^ the addition 
of 2 ail of ice odd el^ianol to the solution^ The precipitate 
will be pelleted by oentrifugation for 19 ainutes at 7500c rpa, 
The pellet will be suspended in 0*1 H phosplmte buffer 
mh2i0f 
pB 7*0 and <ie&trlfus«d for 15 »i«&itd8 at 1Q»000 rp» to 
r@fiOir* &»y lneolulp)l@ taat^risX pre«eiit ^ th« pr«pax«tloa a&d 
tbt aipQitiatBiit so o)»t&ined v i l l Tie tsatt^ tor iaf eotivlt^ 
and typt ot maelcie «old (RK& or BIU)« 
iDjtf otivi'^ Of 2iaeI«io aoid will he d#<^ rs}i&e(l by 
iaoetCLating tlie imoltlo aol4 prtparatlon on tti6 XooaX Xesios 
host* 113 ooi^are th« iafeetivity of virus iiticltio aoid 
with that of intaet virust differont dllutioxia of naoleio 
aeid preparation wiXX be eada and inoculattd mi loeal. Itsion 
host* Sht mimhar of loeal lesions will be oounttd and 
eas!par«d wi^ oorrssponding diXutioas of viims prsparation* 
^) tyg>IIK? OF fiUOEIG ACIDt 
fhe t3n;»ins of the viral mioXtio acid id l l be dcam 
hf adding oroinoX (for Rm) or diphenyl andiie (for Mk) 
reagents to t^e virai nuoXeie aeid preparatiLons and the 
oolor developed vlXl be observed* 
A sma31 droi^et of piirlf led virus preparation will 
be placed on f onavar ooated copper grids having carbm 
ba^cingt and then a i^ iaXl drop of sidtal^e stain either 
Pfk or USpanyi aoetate wiXX be added to the virus suspension* 
*(iu^3*'* 
13^ 8 me^BS fluid viXl be absorbed with a $aBll pieoe of 
f i l ter pap«r ieaving a very thin fi la of fX«iid on the 
grids whioh itHl be dried at room t i^qperature and examined 
linder electrozmlcroscope. 
F* SBaiOiLOQY 
^) fflSPARATIOH OF kmiS^i 
fhe Bost ooiamoniy used anioale for producing plant 
virus antisera are rabbits i^oh should be approxiaately 
3 lbs in weight* 'So mrk out iAm effect of route of in^eo* 
ticm on the f onmtion of antibodies as well as titre of 
the entiseruBf antigen (virus preparation) will be in^eoted 
intravenously' or intramiscularly or ih b o ^ ways* After 
intravenous infections g two intmimisoi^r booster in^o» 
tions of 3 i&l virus suspension eimlsif ied with equal volume 
of Freund'a "mcoi^lett'* ad^vent will be io^Jeoted at an 
internal of two weelcs* Curing the course of infection 
l^e rabbit will be trial bled to check the titre and t^en 
the antibody level will reach at its isaxiimia the rabbi*^ 
will bo finally bled* 
About 10*19 t£L of the ^ ood will be coHeeted axi& 
allowed to clot at room tei^erature (^0»25*C) tor a hrs 
and kept overnight in; a refrigerator* seruw containing 
antibodies (ahtis^iin) wUl thereafter be separated and 
eentrifuged at atOOO rp» for 5 ainutes to remove fibrint 
wCiiwi^ 
idU ^ et^eottd and stortd f ^ ••f^ogtieaSt sttidim* 
TOf icUistif^ ^ e viftts «0iEl9r ImrtiitlpiUoii upto 
grm^ moA strain XemUt t^ Qsmht»t%m^*B dtniiae dJUtlusiiiii 
ttstC^elittfioi^f 19^)%«ai te p«rf<snsi<l* Xki ^ila a»thod 
Qui ptr oftut afar nCU. bt prt^sr^A is 0«^)( •al.im eoataii»» 
iag 0»1 * 0»a6 addlia miA»^ aiitama aaoniit of agar « l l l 
ba |»aiixiKl into stariUsad patdl diahaa so aa t« i^t a 
a«3 ffin tfaic^ egai* INRI, "^m m%%M 3 laoi in di.amatar wiU ba 
pmohaa I39r a 001% bor^ of 5 t^ dis^ttrt %^a W4^a id l l 
ba obax^ ad «itlt antiaama and antigim ai^ tl:« pa l^ diaiwa 
tdUl ba iiumbatad at roon taopai^tiirt in a eioiat abaabar 
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